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times for this educational intervention to take place during
the transplant process beginning at the initial consult.
Discussion & Implications: Our goal is for patients to take
an active role and know that exercise is safe to perform
during transplant with certain restrictions and precautions.
We want patients to become more physically active and
receive the beneﬁts of an improved quality of life.
Continued studies regarding exercise in BMT patients is
needed towarrant the patients’ need for exercise throughout
the transplant process. We hope we can add to this evidence
by conducting our own institutional research study using
these interventions as stepping stones for future studies.477
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Sickle cell disease (SCD) is the most common inherited dis-
order in African-Americans. In the US, approximately 100,000
people live with SCD. 1 SCD is an inherited hemoglobin
disorder where sickle-shaped red blood cells block blood
vessels; thus, causing excruciating episodes of pain and pro-
gressive and permanent damage to vital organs. While the
lives of patients with SCD have been greatly improved
through advances in medical care, the only available curative
therapy remains hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT).
Barriers to HCT exist and include distrust of medical pro-
fessionals, need for specialized information and education
about transplant and the risk of mortality. 2 However,
research suggests that there is strong interest in HCT and a
willingness by patients to accept a small but deﬁnite risk of
mortality. 3 This is evidenced by the growing number of HCT
for SCD over the last decade. Although there is no consensus
among experts on the number of SCD HCT candidates, a
conservative estimate suggests there are nearly 10,000
eligible patients. We seek to highlight the changing de-
mographics of HCT patients, improved event-free survival
and discuss implications for nurses.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: We conducted a liter-
ature review to identify survival outcomes for patients with
SCD undergoing HCT. A search of PubMed for English-lan-
guage articles from the US published from 1990-2013
included the following terms: sickle cell disease and trans-
plantation, and event free survival and transplantation. After
screening 420 articles, seven provided relevant information.
Findings & Interpretation: HCT, a treatment historically
used for hematologic malignancies is now becoming an
acceptable treatment for non-malignant disorders such as
SCD, which disproportionately affects African Americans.
The event-free survival rate for patients undergoing HCT for
SCD has increased steadily from 73% to 92% over the past
12 years.4,5.
Discussion & Implications: As the demographics of HCT
change and outcomes improve, HCT nurses will be at the
forefront caring for and educating a historically underserved
population. HCT nursing practice must reﬂect knowledge ofthe impact of socio-cultural factors on patients’ health
values, beliefs, behaviors and clinical decision-making. The
nursing role as educator will take on great importance as
effectively providing relevant patient education will help to
mediate barriers to care and mistrust. The number of pa-
tients with SCD undergoing HCT is expected to increase in
the upcoming years. This shift will require HCT nurses to
broaden and reﬁne their patient education and cultural
competency skills.478
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Hematopoietic transplantation (HCT) is complex and nursing
staff is faced with preparing the patient/family for discharge.
Patient/family education is associated with better outcomes
and decrease in hospital stay. The HCT nurse coordinator (NC)
is the ﬁrst nurse who has an opportunity to discuss discharge
teaching as a part of the transplant work-up preadmission. A
project was developed at City of Hope to formulate compe-
tencies for nursing staff to meet the patient/family education
need, improve the HCT NC staff teaching proﬁciency, and
meet transplant regulations. This will discuss 1) Trajectory of
Patient EducationdPre-transplant; 2) identify speciﬁc con-
tent areas for pre-transplant teaching; 3) the implementation
of discharge teaching competency for NC.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Phase 1 consisted of a
self- assessment and content formulation with an ad-hoc
committee of various nurses, and a clinical social worker.
Objectives were to 1) create content and develop methods
for patient/caregiver education in HCT; and 2) improve
nursing competencies in educating patient about HEM/HCT
patient population. Phase 2 consisted of staff training
through electronic series of articles with post-tests and
continuing education units; completion of the ONS Funda-
mentals of Hematopoietic Transplant Online Course and
three didactic sessions. Phase 3 consisted of pilot imple-
mentation of various methods of patient education: initial
nurse coordinator consultation with one on one teaching,
and formal classroom didactic.
Findings & Interpretation: The results from the NC self-
assessment survey (N¼16): Novice 12%, Advance Beginner
9%, Competent 38%, Proﬁcient 39%, Expert 2%. Year-to-date,
“Preparing for HCT” class attendance is 69%, target is 70%.
Patient feedback from this class (Likert scale) is 4.61. This is
improvement in hospital LOS < 21 days for our population of
Autologous HCT from 39% to 71%.
Discussion & Implications: The concept of Pre, intra, and
post trajectory of patient/family education created focused
patient education. The created content provided a template
for competent teaching for the HCT patient population.479
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The Children’s Hospital Los Angeles Hospital offers advanced
